
cials of the company and the public j 
here might get the first view of her.} 
She hes been bni;t, as have two sister 
ships which will follow her, in antici
pation o! the increased traffic alter the 
openig of the Panama Canal and she j 

«would b*tp to makes has many novel features. One (f 
them is the method of getting pasren- 
gera* trunks into their staterooms

..__ _ . through an opening from under the
b (Kjnto the ma n passage This 
opeoièg has a Ringed door with sell 
locking appliance and is opened only

IS-w you keep a diary uf the hurtful thing* 

re doing In the tur
moll of the day;

law* you keep » dlery of the netfleh things

TT THICH appeals to you 
yy more? A truth backed 

by a bond of good 
faith, or a mere claim ?

■ 'Dine Wintry evening when vOU're *it-

'
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through the doors and in lees time, i 
A swimming pool, palm court and i 

garden cafe are also includtd in the’ 
up to date make up of the steamship s 
interior.

of bread per barrel of any lour

in the world. Costs a bit more 
but you save on the quantity it 
bakes. Lovely loaves, white and 
light. Fine flaky pastry too. 

Essential point:

Try one barrel. If we have not 
here signed our name to the 

/rw/A, your dealer will return your 
money. Then we must pay him. 
And worse Mill, we shall lose 
your good "Opinion forever. 
Remember—Regal—the flour 
that is used exclusively by many 
ofthebestbakers in the proviftces.

imertion, two and a half cent» par line 
or each subsequent inafttioû.

V* a supping brother, ss your toll\miT
.«■I would help to roske a

kwttSMWrasfcr I

Advertisements in which -tho number r 
jf insertions is not specified will tie 6on- 
linued end charged for until otherwise

in S. a- Poetore. I» Boston.

HOW WBI.COM R «.B COMHODORB 
II8MHAW AND HIS NEW ST BEI. 

«.*«».
(Boatoa Journal, Jan. 15.)

m Sell Control.

Prove to me/eaya Mia. Oliphant,
'that ydu can control yourself, and 
I'll say you're an educated man; and 

ir*et,A h„ th, Wvuin. without th,e al1 other education is
t Z .1 « °/e,rj good tor otxt to nitibing. '

« th. n". ™,™d

.» °L«; —1-iwi.wr™»

season. This ia the largest vessel R dav |fce rg te„ ug of tbf
lor 10 tM .«gril» .hat have b™. .meted

-___ . , , ___ . , . „ . , when the blood waa hot with anger.4 lull gmw. hurricane, In wheh. [h, ,rctcM „ictlm, f
CK toMt mnt .b, glu. „6.t lle lM1 0,
dmMwdaj.85 tb, lo«at mark b. fo, .
had ever herd ol..ndtb. .ledI btew H„. nun, oMbe« HP
L”/ ,*?. /T/ tc L"' bave lost their libarty -«=- -» too etc.. or contampUbl, to,
teatioa pf all a. boerdl.,! Theredey. ^ lb,0 h „ 6l el b ”> to a.,, “a ca'U than. .1 .-Its
Tb.yy.tp^ttad baraall .on- Tb= fetal Mo. wa. at,nek. tha Cm.: * v" h'“ '"P1"1"1

m ‘ shot wee fired, the trigger was pnllad , l "T"
wljy.MS. UMMw.bla. I, .. leeuet, bet th, frieed or iroth >or him to k,,p h . amplo,

When aha tied np at bar berth lb, .. d lh, c[loie anyone w.tb a.y .pint o, ab,l,t,
id the distinction of being (0el6 00, b, „„do„, I have seen people id the grip of
aaaeel that aval docked at „ , ml]] has los, , d , paialon or anger act more like demon»

UngWarf. She i. Soo feet long !!oUi bB ~cri6ceil the opporlnnily of ,l’"n ho,c"” ’ "«•» «»
and has a grow tonnage of 9.000. a lifetime in a fit of bad temper He man- wbo, when possessed-by one of 

Wile» the Paetwee, in charge of haa thrown away in the anger of u these terrible fits of anger, would

iatfrritdtionThie paper is^nmiled re^ulariy to sub- 

sinue  ̂la received end all arreerr are peid
pecially relief which enable» you the free use of 
1 cough- the vakeia comfort, Jpit also prevent 
to gp ji! the development of • cold ot serious

Speakers and singers art 
annoyed by throat irritationPrmring in executed at this ottos 

a the latest stylee and at moderate prioee.
uob

mi
office of publication. medicme from one person to 

another, during a long period

>1More particularly in the 
where long drives lit stormy 

wmimmimm weather and the sudden

ildings
bring on dry throat, irritation 

of Linseed end Turpentine

trtpM.

and has such enormous sales.Htisspteo ssr^ssst:A.
Its reputation is so great as

mg put on tne market, some 
even tiring the name Linseed

^jitfiterayes.V"
sssssfes^tiis
family size, 60 cents, all dealers, or 
Edmansoî», Bate, & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Umus House:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

gy Cloue on Sntnrday at 19 o’clock*!^

Acute Pain» in the Back.

CAVSBD BV LUMBAGO. A FOB* OF1 
MU6CULAB RHEUMATISM, 

j Lumbago ià sudden in its attacks 

and is so intensely painful that the 
jufferer.ia ofien unable lo move, even 
to turn in bed or rise from • , chair. 
The trouble chiefly eccurs 
working men, aroeng whom tt num
bers thousiude of victims. Aa the 
attacks cOme on quite frequeotly sud 
are so torturing, this dia*aae 
m-ich loss of time and money aa well 
ah the endurance of much suffering. 
■M > Victim needs to he told that Huh 
aenta, plasters and outward treat- 
meat will not cure the-disease. This 
kind oi treatment i* merely a waste ot 
time and money. The trouble ie real
ly a species ot muscular rheumatism, 
and is due to poor b’ood, and cae on
ly be cured through the blood. It la 
tor Uiis reason that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pille are ao successful hi curing 
this trouble, and tboee who are 
afflicted by it should lose no time ia 
giving the Pills a trial. If the treat- 
ment ia peieisted in the diaeaeewill 
be driven from the system and the 
cure be made permanent. lo aub- 
-isatiation Mia Alfred Derby. Btty- 
vtlle, Ont., eaya: -A few years ago I 
w»a attacked by excrucialieg pains ia 
the back which the doctor called lum
bago. I was not able to do a bit of 
work about the house, and suffered 
dreadfully every tipie I moved about.
I look Ibe doctor's medicine all win
ter, and used I ini mania, without get 
ting any relief. In a thoroughly dis- 
c imaged condition I began uaiug Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. After using 

smash everything he could Isy bis six boxea I waa better sod able to do 
bunds on, and pour a volley of the all my own work, and have not been 
vileet abuse upon any one who got in afflicted with the trouble since. I 
his way, or aftempted to restrain i now always recommend Dr. Wll- 
him. I have seen him in hir rage Hams' Pink Pilla to those ailing.' 
almost kill animals by striking them These pills are sold by all. medl- 
with 'clubs or fence stakes. His eyes cine dealers or may be bad by 
would glare like a madman's. When at 50 cents a box oreix boxes for 
this demon of anger had possession $2 50 from The Dr. Williams' Medt- 
o( him, he was for the time a maniac i c*nk Co-. Brockville, Ont. 
and did not seem to have the slight
est idea of what he was doing. Alter ! Lady Visitor—1 am eorry to see 
his passion atoim bad subsided, al- you here, my young friend. You 
though a robust man, he would he appear to have had a good education/ 
completely exhausted tor a long Convict—Well, madam, I have beta
**mc- [through the University.

A man in a fit of uncontrolled pae-j Lady Visitor—la it possible?
■ion ia really temporarily insane1 Convict—Yea, that’s the reason I*m 
He ie under control of Ibe demon in here They caught me aa I was go- 

<ConUa««d on r«g* « ) *«P through.

jrsssxss. ■iSiSLarjmt.te»
o, SatoM»* open until 6.30 P M cum.tance., and in wo^derf^ly 
M*Qi »re ni.de up m follow. : time. It clear» the throat Sn

for Halifax «,d winüâOT «1.am at 6,06 pawgw, and by coating the mucous 
membrane protect» it SW 
irritation.

Pasta ea-ha 
the longest

8

Express weet eloae at 9.46 v m.
Express seat does at 4.06 p. m.
TWUiuUi,,, flEflftPrtirttt1- frj*t

91
m

,,; ■ \ 1 ■ ■ .. -
IS

9K. D. Webber, 
Public Wur- . ktntor. Bssvlaee : auP»!

•hip at 11.

z ly X
-iii

viety mtititw on Wtduesday following the

/tl
-eeeuod %ml fourth Thuntdays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all. | Children are Scarce -»/:

Phjubvtkxux Chobob.—Rev. G. W. .Boatpn, Jnu ay — More than th
tiundar u 11 a.i5, and atTpvê^lunâÿ 1 |Miller, Paator

STOBIA fourths of the Back Bay famlHee a ré 
childless, while the children of the re-

it

ohKiffliraraage

ou Wedueeday at «>80 p.m.

through the action of the Rev. Auatl»» <

HaVA veetigationa to collect atatietica from I 
IIU,V families in the Back Bay. They wgptj

^ ' - .•ii

Tl <■

M KTBOpiiT Gaustiiiu — Her. W. H. 
Kackliam, Par-tor Services on the «Sjb- 
wth ah 11 u. ui. t il 7 p. m. ewbbaUi

lit

g Arl reel,,r,
As- rll
ula- ! street and theGbarlca River, a terril 

I.— «— biocge wjde eod e]ght blocks Çi 
forty blocks io all. th

TH8 UN1TBD PgUIT COMPANY’S NBW BTKKI, STEAMER PASTORKS.

. H. A, Henabaw, commodore of moment, perlispa, the work and ex- 
tuit company’s fleet, and gaily p.*rience of years In climbing to bis 
rated with the flag» of the int< r- . position.
«ml code, arrived Id the harbor, Think of one’s whole life being 
las at once greeted by every vea- marred, of feeling oneaell handicap
ée passed. Her progress through ped at every turn, forced to strangle 
Miter harbor was noiay. In the ambition, to stifle aspiration, to be 
ir harbor, with the whistles of looked upon aa a nobody, just because 
kug, ferry, lj|hter, harbor steam- one cannot control his temper, and 
Id liner at but berth opened full yet to posses* power and brain force
A-- ...... -‘'fr. ■—— ■ - — equal to that of the giants wbo are
K iwiteWiAi■! beading greet enterprises!

I know of a very able writer who 
haa occupied splendid positions on

■ th; beat and greatest dailiea in the
■ ountry. He la a forceful, vigorous,

HI masterful writer on a great variety of 
■I aébjecte, fine historian, and warm

tender hearted man, wbo do any 
II thing lor any one in need, and yet h> 

la almost lailure because of
his explosive temptr. He does not 
hesitate In the beat of a moment's

of. lears thebe
•te» the wrviuw AtUrvenwich,

«I

no childtien. and that there
■ 501

.pi j
■». j,

Holy (Jomni union «...

tot, Lent, eto., by notice in *•
•MÈàiiLciÏÏS: 1

35

dg ihareutell
11each family.

•routiL in dIÉSteoStoSlH
III pain, removes the eorene**, and eoon re- I 

druggiata.

sit4' &t,T V
lîïAU

■^Ise 
For Over

tRav. R. F. Dun, Rector.
j-Watdeue. I»

M!mS£sSlsAaiaasiftsssr
T. ,e7

m (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Maaell m. the fourth

Patron (to very alow waiter)* 
‘Bring me some salad, please. Ae

, you might jitet send me a post
w and then while you’re away.’ j

tf you irn itoquninted with anyone wh0_ j IS troubled with thie iliatreaning * il meut 
L#eu ca»do iiO greater feror than t»»Sll
{him to try Chamberlain's Salve. Ttl 
j gives inatant relief. Price 26 cent* « 
yy.-^Bqkl Ujralf dealers.

mé

auger, to walk out ot a position which 
it had taken him years to get. This 

j mao ia conscious of great ability, yet 
i he baa drifted from pillar to poai,
' hardly able to support his family, go 
lug through life with the lull con 
•cioosnesa that he is the slave of a 
bad temper.

i Everywbeie we see victims of an ; 
Uncontrolled temper tripping them 
selves op. losing in a few momenta 

I ; all they bave gained in month», or 
maybe In a lifetime. They are con 

j tinually climbing and dropping back

ROYAL
taking Ponder
lAbsolutel/Purel

fidlUllIH
said Misa May 

Dupp to her little brother, 'I wouldn’t 
crÿ^bat way.’

'di;.
COE & R 0 S C 0 E i ^ ”, ? ÏÏY

‘.-tibsL -

IS'

nna L,
WoUviUn.

w. a. abecoi-

Royal Baking Powder Is Indis
pensable to finest cookery and to 
the comfort and convenience of 
modem housekeeping. Royal 
Baking Powder makes hot breads, 
cakes and pastry wholesome. 
Perfectly leavens without fer
mentation.
Full Instructions in the “ Royal Bekerand Pis. 
try Cook" book for making all kinds of breed, 
biscitiÿand cake with Royal Baking Powder. 

Gratis to any address.

-OWOta 00.. MW Yoat

ot
j 1 know eeversl old men who*o 

whole career, have been crippled by 
their hot tempera They could not ; 
refrain from giving people with whom 
they bad differences *a piece of their 
mind/ No matter bow adversely it 
affected their own interests, or what 
waa at stake, they would let their 
tongues and tempera tun away with 
them.

A pretty costly business this of 
giving another person ‘a piece of 
your mind' when ysur temper is up!

A very able bnsiuesa m in in New 
York baa practically ruined bin repu
tation and hie business by his passion 
for tellipg people what he thinks 
when he gets angry with thfcm. 
When bis temper ia aroused there t»

inn:À HÜNSHAW

of the 8 8. Pastorea■ »mv W. ROMCOK, LL.B ] When a

1er hi To them all
the

». a .
iver-by Capt. Asa David- 
perietebded thé eonstruc- 

vessel in Belfast, and 
-er Hudson. A 

aty men from the Belfast 
rade the voyage in order 
e last touches on the way,

very deWitt c A OR1A . su.

7il to
Ihi

'York and Pana 
W aent to Bo# 

the chief offi-
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Wolfville and Acadia.The Acadian. RemnantsANTI-TRUST PRICES. m
Mb. Editor,—About a year ago, 

in Halitax
WOLFVILLE. N. S.. FEB. 14, 19*3-

just before the campaign 
for Dalbousie University, the two 
Haliiax daily papers presented a series 
ol article» on the value of Dalbousie

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY-Editorial Notes.
It yon want your^town to grow and 

prosper, wake up, rub yotfr eyes, roll 
np your sleeves and go to work. Remnants ■

■ I

I

r .1-tf-h

i«L tin Maple Syrup
lb. 4Be. Coffee................

1 lb. Coffee....................
1»lbs. XXX Sugar..............
21 lba. Brown Sugar- ...........
1 Half bbi. ». Herring
5 lbs. Gritz.............................
1 pkge. R. Oat#......................

5 ban* •Sunny Monday* Soap.
6 bars ‘Monkey 
2 tins Panshine
■i «its. Cranlreiries.......
6 lbs. R. Oats ...............
H lbs. Buckwheat Flour 
2Um. Mixed Standi ...
0lbs. Onions ........... .

1
Brand1 »oap.. EMULSION

COD LIVER OIL
WITH ,

WILD CHERRY

to Halifax. These were well written, 
and set forth many indubitable con
clusions showing that it Halifax 
should contribute one-half million 
dollars to the Univers ty it would be 
money well spent fyr that city.

’ It was suggested at that time that 
1 series of articles should be written 

j sbowiag the value ol Acadia to Wolf- 
j ville, tor all that was said concerning 

Dalbousie and Halifax would be true

rl8c.The weather, with all it# changea, 
is something we have no control over

During stock taking for the next few 
weeks we will lay out a lot of remnants of

Dress Goods, Flannelettes,
Prints, Muslins, 

Embroideries and Laces 
at greatly reduced prices.

Some special values in White 
Cottons for early sewing.

Balance of woollen goods clean
ing at greatly reduced prices.

Sweater Coats for Ladies and 
Gents, Underwear of all kinds, 
marked down 10 per cent.

30 dozen Sample Cashmere Hoee, these Are travellers samples all 
extra good values, ten per cent, lea# than our nattai close prices.

Perhaps less growling about it, and 
going right ahead with our woilc. ::::::::patiently, and looking at the bright 
side, and hoping for better things, 
would help ua greatly.1 Fresh Mackerel, Cod and Haddock arriving dailiy-

Halt HerBloaters, Finnan If ad die, Boneless Cod, Halt Halmoif and

‘Trade Here and Save Honey.* Thli is * fine old «taedird remedy—, greet flesh pro
ducer—prewtibed for either children or edulU who lack 
flesh or strength. It baa been known to arrtet the ravage, 
of westing diseases and lea great help in restoring thin or 
emaciated convelaacanta to complete health.

Children who cannot take pare Cod Liver Oil can take 
Nyel'a Emulsion, Large bottle #1, smeller bottle joe,

Onr customers tell ua that NyeVs la better than any 
other Emulsion they ever used. v

Won't yon give us an opportunity, the next time you 
want Anything in drugs or raedfcines, to prove this store's 
leadership?

Since the advent of February the | A Acadia and Wollville, and much in 
weather baa taken on a decided!) Addition, because Acadia ha» a larger 
winter-like aspect. Sunday and Mon body of students than Dalbousie, and 

Wolfville is much smaller than Hali-day Were cold in the extreme the mer 
cory getting down several degrees b>- 
low ; zero. Although the snow lall 
bee been so far very slight enough hah 
fallen at length to make fairly good 
going, which will, no doubt, be folly 
taken advantage ol by lumbermen 
and others who have been anxiously

R. E. HARRIS & SO.<x ana has not so many and varied 
indus/fie# which to depend, 

i am now asking space of you to 
present some facts and figures which, 
1 trust, will be of interest to all. 
These have to do with the amount of

Phone 16—11.

—
oooey which the University causes 

10 be spent in Wolfvftte. Where de- AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELI 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

waiting lor it.
-1:

The editor of report*» of l new-'
paper may on bis rounds stop and
ask a hundred persons, 'What's the 
news?' and ninety nine out of the 
hundred will reply, 'Nothingspecial.’ 
And yet fifty out of that number 
know something that il not found in 
the <*ext paper will astonish them 
greatly and disappoint them more, 
and perhaps make them #nadd« t 
than-hornets. Don’t be afraid to let 
the oèwspapei men know it.

for the year August 7, 1911, to Aug
ust 7, 1912. These figures do not in
clude the expenditures lot Rhodes 
Hall, the Iÿi2 Observatory, nor the 
new barn.

I. Paid to town and dwellers in 
town not connected with the Schools

(a) Town for water
(b) "

(c) Electric Light Co. ..
(d; Merchants, Butchers,

and Coal Dealers.................
(t) Carpenters, Plumbers,

Painters, Printer.................
(f) Other labor (men and

women ) ...............................
(g) Farmers of Wolfville

and v acini ty, about............
2 Salaries and wages of 

those connected with Ibe 
Schools............

3. In addition to students 
boarding in the building of 
the Institutions no Stu
dents board at hotels or 
private boarding bouses.
rU *4
weeks this would amount

4 .Students spend over 
Ï75 0© a year each, on an 
aveage in Wolfville. Kec 
koning this at $75 00 for 
between -five and six hun
dred students, we have---- 40.000 00

5. At Anniversary and at
oilier times during the 
school year we have at 
least one thousand visitors 
who would leave on an av
erage ten dollars each in 
titoUvili# lor board and 
Other expenses.....................

6. A number of families 
uove to Wolfville to edu
cate their children. To be 
'Xioservative, these would 
spend on an average of 
#500.00 a year. The total 
number of families which 
live in Wolfville which 
send students to the tnsii- 
'.atiooa is over 70. Of 
these over 30 reside here 
.icrmanently and over 40 
have moved here. 63 lam 
mes now reside in Wolf- 
ville which have moved 
here on account of the in
stitutions, Counting these
ft $500.00 each we have.... 32,500 00

It will be seen that the

I xi
.A. V RAND.We have some OUI Edged original prairie Towiudtee, (not , 

subdivisions), which appeal to the Intelligent In y ns tor, and jet- 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF- 
VILLE as soon as we complete arrangement» with a first-clue# 
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

r
$ 373.00

sewer con- f|PERA HOUSE
V/ W. M. BUCK. • MAMAOU. 1 j

*973 49

H. W. McCURDYCel. H. H. McLean the Liberal 
member for yueeos-eSuobury, N. B., 
has broken with bis party on the na 
val question. He suppoits the gov- 

ala. The Colooel is 
- Liberals of the sis-

SPECIAL
FEATURE PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19TH

3=57 ?" Toronto.502 Temple Building, J. D. CHAMBERS.. 676.76crament
one of the leafling 
ter province, and 
House of Commons last week was tht 
feature of tb# debate Col. McLean 
thinks Mr- Borden might even voti 
sufficient moot? to provide three 
Dreadnsughls instead of tyo

3000.00his speech id the Letter» to the Editor. Owing to the intercollegiate game 
to night the next game of tbe Wolf F 
ville-Windsor series will take place 
on Monday evening next, and w|ll he 
played at Evangeline rink. Wolf
ville has three games to play sn4 two

Tbe Young Liberal Club ha# ei#- | 
gaged rooms over Mr. J. D Chambtis' 
store. A side entrance be# be#» put ‘ 
in and tbe rooms fitted np for the pur
pose. Tbe club met for the lirgt 
time in its new quarters on We^DtS- 
day evening.

Flow Old Is Tour Piano? >J', 0 tbe Kotos of Tus ac
Dv.au Sik, - Will you kindly in 

lotto your readers that all farmers 
who require help during the coming 
season should write immediately to 
roe for Application Forme. A large 
number of very desirable farmers and 
faim I abort re of sound British stock 
will arrive in this country early in 
tbe spring end many of these wish to 
woik for a while on a Nove Scotian 
Urm before purchasing lard for 
ibemselv.s Employers should act 
immediately I,ast year a Urge nom- 
hcr of applications were received too 
late in tbe season for procuring satis
factory help Applications will be 
filled in the order received.

.......... 40.342 5«

Don't you titlnk it is time to change It and purchase a new 
one? We have a clean record of “Ovim 40 Ykaks in thk Music 
Businkmn” and can give you entire satisfaction in the .purchase 
or exchange of a Plano.

Watch Posters for Particulars.
7.80 to S.S0.

ADMISSION 10 CTS.

The preliminary voters’ lists for ik< 
town of Wplfviile have been posted 
according to law. Applications t<> 
add to or strike names off the same 
should be made to one of the revieom 
on or befpie February 20th. There is 
always ^ po»aipilj)y of a name 
which should be on tbe list being 
left ofl and we therefore recommend 
citizen# t-> give the matter careful at 
ten lion before it is too late to haveth- 
basin o*s at ended to. Citizens will al
so be doing e public service who take 
tbe necessary steps to have the usm> 
of those on tbe list not qualified n- 
moved,

Tb#y3»«v<,„ lued/oat Inwpsctiôü h
tbe schools of Amherst, During the 
months of December and Januaay 6i.| 
children were examined by pbysici 
ana. The total number of defect» 
found was 777.- which means that 
some children bad more than one de 
feet. Of these cases 442 were 1 eferrc<! 
to physicians, and the cards returned 
showed that ..140 .cases were treated 
Ten minor case* were treated by tbi 
school nurse, who also made visits tu 
a number of homes. These figure 
are very significant, it is unfair t 
tbe cbr)dr*n of any connmmity thu- 
they should suffer from defects which 
may be very slsgbt, and yet whirl, 
may, 11 not removed, prove a ve»y 
serious handicap.

per- week for 33

THE N. N. PHINNCV PIANO B
— 14 520 00

ft
Your old Plano can be used In n§rt pay 

which you oan purchase on easy terms. 
Would you oar* fur further particulara?

ment of a new

S’ yMUmwWMMmUHHM
THK MW

“SUNDAY” WIRE-TYPE 
TUNGSTEN LAMPS

WITH RE-INFORCED FILIAMENTS

mVP Winter weather roughens and redd* .*
I your skin, causing chans, ohllbisi* j. 
* and general discomfort, try S_j

NA-DRU
N. H. PHINNEY 6 CO., Ltd„ww'Vcfrow"'

L° atone M. ..Melee Throughout Don lewis.
Yours faithfully,

Arthur 8. Bahnstkad, 
Secretrsy.

««•WWW(WWW
Witch Hazel Cr V,y Ingredients ecoih 1 

tbe outer skin, while the Wild
peneiraii.e and heal* the detpa#
Delightful after «having or weahluf. 

ille, at your druggist's.

The cream

OR! AT MARK nnWN UifCft I mMnli UUtTH

SALE IN MILLINERY
February 6tb, 1913.

Experimental Orchard». I :10.000.00
mw-

national drug and chcmk 
OF CANADA. LIMITED.The Fruit Growers’ Association 

having asked lor a number of ex
perimental or demonstration orchards 
the Department of Agriculture has 
c onsented to place one in each of the 
• liree counties, Annapolis, Kings and 
Hants, and Prof Blair is now locat
ing them The Hants county one 
will be at Falmouth, the Ktuks coun- 
y one in Berwick, and tbe Annapo

lis one near Budgetown In each 
case a number of acres of orchard has 
been leaned for several years end ex
periment# in cultivation, fertilization, 
pruning, spraying, thinning and 
peeking will be cairied on and dem
onstrations given that must prove 
beneficial to our fruit growers and ad
vantageous to tbe whole Valley.

Iffleteeey, L##g Ufa.
Produce the Pure.!, Whiten Light ol any luceodeaceut 

Lamp end gtvne the beet distribution of light.
Burns to any position.

FOB SAL* AT

Trimmed end Lntrlmmed Nets et M We*
See our Hoe et (MS

We stHI hove o good assortment of Wings end 
Sprays to select from.

Wbbons In otl shades, 3 1-2 Inches wide, #1 
13c. per yard.

THE WOLFVIUE CAIUGE

Evangeline RinkDuriwj# the past two years Wolf 
ville has made very marked progrem 
in the direction ot good streets. Tbi 
work done has met with general ep 
proval and tbe advantage slread\ 
resulting tto the town has no 
been inueti. ‘All over tbe country 
tbe improvement which has beer, 
made is fivorubly commented upon 
and the result will be a great incm 
live to tbe cause of good roads gener 
*Hy in t^»e Annapolis Valley. Nextyeai 

the work go on. No 
made until ell oui

amount of money spent in 
Wolfville account ol (be 
Institutions so far as we 
can estimate it, and esti
mate it conservatively,

W. C. DEXTER & CO YAn Emphatic Denial.
The liberal members of parliament 

have been vaiying their obstructive 
tactics in the house by setting up a 
campaign for the increase ot tbe ses- 
sionaf‘idemnily. 
have adopted is to attribute tbe de
sign to the conservative members, in 
ihe hope that they will serve as cats- 
paws. Mr B.iden, a while ago took

amounts to 
If a factory which caused tbsa

..#168 506.64

The Carnival Is postponed 
to Wednesday night, Feb. 19.

Wolfville

rm^unt ol money to be suent in the 
year 1911-1912 were looking for a lo
cation, especially with the prospect 
of increasing the amount from year to 
y.»', different towns throughout the 
provinces would be very anxious lor
it. Some towns would promise free —- , , , I
■MB, I,., „««r, ..It, Of l,.d, . “ ",k* “ MiPbrtS <U»MI. Ik

Despite this, ihe statements have 
been repeated. As a result, tbe fol
lowing statement was bended out 
Friday sight from bis office:

The prime minister was shown 
Friday evening n despatch which ap- 11

the con- ,ueke

JWI Waterman’s
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS

The method they

stop should baL
stre^fÿtofiut in equally as good con 
dition it Main street is today. An 
o ter matter that has been engaging 
the attention of tbe’city fathers' foi 
some time back is tbe question of 
good sii^w%lk*>. sic informed
lb it, »t l elotosuti vely small ex-

9
large investment of money and per 
baps s bonus to entice it, and would 
count themselves very fertunate to 
secure it. WolMilc benefits much 
from the presence of tbe college in 
this direct way, and the college is 
well pleased with its location; the 
fatbei# looking shout for a most lav-

Thro aror wu » writing i
■#« well known ind each «uperior qttti- 

ll,MW,tmn.n'.IdMi.
Herring imported . pntent timte grinder, m nn propnred 

l« iherpeu elute. In the beet menner poeelble.
peered in tbe T«.ro|##| iMgbe 
onu. World, allying that 
setvative members had aj .

•to 1
indemnity ought to be increased. It 
is further alleged that a conference 
was recently held with the prime 

™ n>= «abject Teese «ete- 
.,e utiB.,1 ulcly end un^u.lifi.d 

Iwgiuoieg to end. .Mo

in the Gkorob ». Ct-TTRN.
been

A Boy Scout Building Um- mpnian.
ley

ly false fromlire below tbe
beT i -1 de to the prit

tb< ■ iin

)tmw
rur

W "rt

lYlf
l-*U

■Wh, ,0- Jon ,
OImS your r.uod. ua

syarfcgwBSii-,*lm gl.iksre«au of DyKsecnr.
CO..

SMI*

wwflB
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». oil Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal
TO ARRIVE

Personal Mention. !
* t»t*i*reertweot will be

G,w«;,h„ hM t*.

■ Kjtff&SSSftSZ
Tu«hj m«6-ieprovti
M«„d.„«eua ,0 « w* <w.d tleriood Cotton Set.' 

M,. ydw,d Hunt, of the **bJf1«gt- Write, Telephone 

rSl#" ,or price before 

°* “ ^^^TEPng elsewhere.

ÜI Phone 42-3.

eaThe Acadian.
shoe

C. M. BORI N’S
“VIYELLA”OUU'Il.LK, N. S.. PEU 4- H'>

New Advertisements.
Room.

M. Rents 
Staled, Tende»
Stroiiv Ce-h Store 
R ■ H*m- Si Sons.
I Holey & Hatvt-y Co.. Ltd.

Opera
Flo 1 A Guarantees Unshrinkable Flannel for

Shirtwaists, Mouse Dresses, Child
ren’s Dresses, Men’s Shirts

Day and Might Wear

We have just received another shipment 
of this celebrated flannel in very neat and 
pretty patterns, stripes and plain. 32 inches 
wide, 60c. .a yard.

ts .... at the Vayxaut Memorial

sessgtB
College.
'Hr. W. H. Chase left «1 

Ml». Cha* ma Ml.» UlISfla tb«

Local Happening..
81. Valfcnloa-aDay.

While taking s
Windsor ... % .

Tu, Nu,, sou.,. saci«i) lines m every départi 
rr.r,Æu—Men's, Women's

Boots which must be sold at à Mle„on. wt0
M;;rr^T;rpolpi>u, Sacrifice before our- spring 

P.of arrive. ,, „
asr B°ots i"cludini| KftffiEssi

JSSaSSC'......— gun metals, tans, box calf,
Tbe teluiu gauic between tbe Won JCSS than fifSt CQSt.- S'the'fedBç «.«I', end "win '

ville owl Wiedoor Bo, Seoul! will be . MftAolMee dFthe wlnlec in Ike

r;.«:,.8;.:v:=;Jli,:k “1,[ ru” Women’s including patents, but- 
ton and lace; tan, button and Jace;

At*èüüe«mite.«1‘b"piof*H!ILèk‘ gun methls, button and,lace. In fact uu,»•** 
! . ...... .. the remainder of our fall'-aadAfcihtep £«£

liue risk >y Uw »wre of-?—5, The 
Ice was iti exaellent condition and

few
f k we found L. Harveya

,t in. >unt Opera» House.
Wednesday lost a very fine three 
eature, subject, 'The Money 
* was the attraction. The pic- 
Hire very clear and steady 
Id the interest of the large 
r present from beginning to end 
special request tbe entire pro 

we uprated Thusaduy night. 
Mill I bet tbe tienelel film Co.

ë Id €»$•* , __
leufreur^bg ho3

ices ••

UNDERSKIRTS
Black Sateen, good deep flounce at $1.00 

and U5, MlialLfiilks at âLâÛOJà. LfiB 
to 2.50 each. Silk Moreen at $3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00. Untearable Silk and Satin finished Silk 
black and grey at $4.00 and 5.00 each.

hite
GA.

have promised some- ' 
ugly iiilvieating forsan- lio,
„v.
:inga for the legitimate 
Ptayew for March jtd 
and' "Seven Hours in 
r August tat. The lot 
il comedy with thirty 
cast and special seen r y

ut* Aand M California. £% atari A 
New ! 
ter'i» Inds, *spw 1

is.

Tbàfltiilhltion of physical drills 

tho pupils of Acadia Semi 
St the direction ou Mr. Ly- 
Archibald. which look place 
e Hell on Friday evening 
a most interesting affaii. 

le given by the Seminary in 
rtment is certainly an excel 
“nd Mr Archibald is evi 

alified in 
ven by the

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.plea all

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Mon’o Furnishings.
The anneal reception by the (acuity 

and atttdenia ot Acadia Colltagiale 
Academy will take piece in Assembly 
Hall on Friday evening, Feb. a ut 

A Boston despatch aeya that 
-, rat -i-e wi h «m. b'uiniud I. u.
lira m to alert lor Neva SvOlia on . 
remarkable ’Back to Canada’ move 
meat

Rev, Mr. Rnckbatu occupied tin 
pulpit of St. Andrew's church lait 
Sunday evening, hie pulpit being 
filled by Mr C. A 8. Howe, of tin 
College. Owing to the extreme cole 
the attendance at all the church*» win,•«alb

boots at wholesale prices.
Call in and see our bargain 

ters as we have values for ev 
body.

Inboth teams I pec-
ant.M
Theof

S. I in a >
m1

thi

and well qu

extette were 
added greatly to 
1 occaeioti

of speed. Baird, 
to pity since 
wfm back at 

hi» plaoe da rover and put up a flue

C. H. BORDEN i
woLFviLLG. ™

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE

SALE

,'v

SPLENDID STOCKthé

the a,»t ol awon.r 4M»

HIS BLADDER WAS 
TERRIBLYJNFLAMED

OK
Wolfville’a

hiiuself 
(■■PPetteisoii,

Although uuablv to get away 
Sfieedy rushes, got iu some el* 
work and the team missed him 

badly when be was off the fee. Wa
ster a»d Sleep played their «aualex-

■»*» s Women’s Coats10
>:

Two Dollars now 
will do the work of 
Three,8; Newcombe, Selling at Cost Price.

Men’s Suits, Boots and Shorn
Men’s Underwear, Fleece Lined 

at 90e. per suit.

BIN Mill Brought Ml
tjur^er Lake, Ont., March 26th. 
lual becu Buffering for some time 
my Kidneys and Urluv. J was 

‘_-aa pawing water, which was

a a day. Each lune tho pain 
Mag awful, sud no rest at

of your OIN PILL9 and 
I five them a trial at oucc. 
clvum 60 wiles to get them 

ilaasod to inform you that iu 
' " * ïunt, I felt relief.

' the pnht had left me 
» about half a box an.l 

well as ever ami

1District
Secretary of the Canadian Bible 80 
civty, will spend next Sunday ic 
Won ville. He will apeak at St An 
drew » church in tbe uiurnmg sill 
o clock a ad at the Bapuat church in 
the evening at7 

üu OUI final page this week will b<

Id

Others will save rnouey. 

Why uyt you?

Borgolns in Rugs, 
Oilcloths, linoleums, 
furniture of oil kinds.

Sale Brice List now ready. 

Write for a copy to-day.

Goods will bo held and de- 
j livered later if desired.

« WE PAY FREIGHT op 
1 orders mnomitiug to $io or

*> Double Wedding.Mny Qo to China.

man. Patteraou waa in hie usual 
good condition. JJupuy waa a tower[ 
of strength to tbe visitors 
Played ut point, which petal 
not show oft his playing aa well a* 

Windsor had two new 
tying at rover aud Bur

That he expect* to visit tbe new 8»KKar|itaWcm.vMANN-DAvaiON 

republic of Chins as well as Japan on The residence of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
ma return tiip troui Australia was the k. I>avison, 463 aist avenue ealC 
auaouocement which Hon George Vancouver, B. Ç.,
B Foster, Minister of Trade and unusually mterrali 
Commerce, made before his departure nl0ny • 0» Weduve 
•or Vancouver, where be sails on Feb aaud, when the ft*

jS
::vt,w.

tion doesfound an interesting description ol 
the Op.ted Fiuit Company's new 
aural steamer Paatoira, commanded 
by Commodore H A Heushaw, 
wbora tsmiiy iraute m Woliyiits an.

*rri-r.tLtLl

4M»ai-| IItt I

G. HARRIS & BRO.ra.tj 191b lot lb. Aotlpodu uuu4 “'«"‘«I

well as from J.,pan to pay an official »ecoud daughter, Margsrwv a tens, to 
Visit on my retain trip, sod il time . Mr. George T. Menu, ol Vancouver.
(KiMlU. .«b nolbiag «.ti.ordiu.ry 1 Tbe room. wet. UfUlully dccot.l 
pt.vnatl, 1 will tpend tbrM «wk> lu «1 with QbOdb. jMlbb. b.. tWut
Ch,=. .nd t«o week, luj.p... ««».. Mi™ P«rl Ch.piu «lyl «4 >vlll.-.,^tritery. >tud to e,d ,u.b.«

•My obj«l will b. »oWy to loob lb- |B»bi*. to lb. Flr.ii:. of ttif wtd- Hhuw e«rtl*l lb. puck up
to tb. cotuuierolRl po..lbllit,e. to dluj aulrch U,. ircout. lot* lb.ll lb. Itobul f.lM to tot»r, Xi«V t«- 
tut* two cuttotti™. CMu WlUt ito pluc-o tucluyUi. udlc.tiui uriututor utuiuod orouu.1 Wluduor-s g«d .nd 
muu-uu. populutteu, witlt it.oou.um- uod mdrurblwl BU..U, tb. lUtet brida B.tnl niluwl i.pe.ted .but. on tbe t 

pttuu rrbicb U topOdly IncrtMtug oed eut.iibg iu turn ou iboirlotbK'bbiiu, not. fin.lly g.ttlny put Sull.u lor _ 
up uudor tbe ' u.n ra(tB.. , buoatingiy «lined Iu gown, of wblto the Mobiid (oil. Pluy went to Wolf- 

ud with iu mod*, method, .ud U- *11. Wluimed with rich toot, «dlh tb. «lll*'*jM>doty. bu.l lb, pt|pb 
,lodoctiou ol iriu.pdrtotlon (.ell ea.touo,,r wedding V.» tod ibow.r toi*Mrl*t to WlbUdr. en l of tbu 
i,Ito, pieo.nl» • perliouturly good Uotiu.il of «uittU.lt. roue. ic. wber. pl.y ru .t tb. end of tb.

:;i..... . —- ^
fresh meats servtad. alter which the after the begltitiing of the second per- 

Recent Death psstor read the »tst Psalm sud ear- lod. P4sy went to Windsor's territory
--------- * neatly prayed the DtVlue blessing ou but W*« .CMtiM Wolfvillc s end

Mrs. D. li. Newcombe, widow ol the young couples aud the It new where Harley acofed the find goal fof 
ihe late David Bainaby Newcombe. homes they waia enlering, oat foe- the visitors. 8haw immediately ie 
died at the residence other son, E. B.- gvtting the houic they were leaving taliated. Wltideot s goal was 
.Newcombe, Monday morning at 6 The brides travelling dusse» weto of buuib#idvd. Harley waa rant to the 
o'clock at th* age of 85. The devras- guy eerge with hula to match. Mr. box for trîpplug. - tasff scored fiom 
ed before her marriage was Miss Lu „ad Mrs Speer taking the Seattle a long shot, tioou after he got *w»y 
cilia Borden uod both ahe and Mi. boat did Mr. add Mrs.'Mann leaving on a rush but was'- tripped by Jones 

residents ut , isdele, where they intend to who v«
Wallis in their younger days The reside. * « got aetay bf|t lost,
funeral waa held Tuesday alter noon, Many beautiful gifts testified td'the Scktpp carried the puck into Wolf 
burial being at the Baptist Cemetery, high esteem iu which the young pto- ville’■ tirritpry but It waa soon taken

back, ptaltersoii took play to Woff 
*j‘0-o .oil ol WlftioJt. f-njUf . w* 
gtten a reel. The pci mil ended with 
play near the home gbal with the 
acore^—1.

In the third perlfid the visitors

N PltLS kK,lho the irritited 
ier—heal tti<i sick, w«-;ik, painful

11 box, 6 for $2.50. Hum pic fret* 
write National Drug imdVheiuival 
( Canada. Limited, T

Massey-Harris Building, WolfvâMe, N S.tjeltag "taoout* 9 40 when thtf teams 
lined up. Alter three minutes sirenChit tiao feniperance Union will hem 

a ten pent social at the b«m« ol Mr, 
Ha'Vey Cottlne. Locust avenm, on. 
fuitoday evening, Feb- ifitb, at 7 
O'clock- All the ladles of the town 
«re cordially invited to attend.

Pocket F ash lights Just the thin» 
j i s boy Bay mm eu at Rahu s 

rhe deeih <*f Mr Fdward Stairs, 
pre.ident 01 the well known firm ol 
8uir , 3i - 3c dim#. Haul .x u
cuieU oil 4uud»v aim a long in «#-,• 
Tue deceased w«a a brother of M< 
Hei oert 8 m*. of utu town, and *» 
a man uighly cs.ee.ned by all why

House to let on Main street. Apply 
to C H Borden

Mr. Hugh Calkin, of Loodonden 
has pf 1 chased the «tore and lot 
Main atreet formerly occupied by 
Boutes & Co., and intends opening a 
drug stoie about the first of March. 
Mr. Calkin is a native nî this countv. 
a brother *f Mr F P Calkin, of 
Kemvtlle.

Is SNOWuroutu. 1 j9
-

NhSQb
«Hi

Now that the snow is here 
you want a

' VERNON & CO.Lr6 i
» Furniture and Carpets. 
\ TRURO, N. S.

il Contract.
I l-1 > TENDERS, atUlifoacd to 
hluutwtW titMiuvul, will Iks ir
ai (Ittiiwa until Noou, On Fri- 

th« 21hI Mui-t-ii, 1018 fm-
ii..... I't Hid Mttjvaty’M Mulla, 01»
lyM-d t'null-net (or fuUi y oh vs. 
ih per w<t)k over Ruvnl Mail 

No. I, from Oanning, 
Scotia, to nonniivucv ut tho 

>-• uf tin- Postinaatur (ii-m-vnl.
I, ,l noflccn vxmtuinlbg further 
ifntioii'ua to tuuuUtiyiiH of pro- 
Luiitrunf may lie seen and l-lnuk 
of Tends* may Ik- obtained at 
Ll < Uliw of (.’uuping nml route 
tniul at thè office or tho Po«4 
in -i>«-«-tor, ut Halifax.

Q, fit An Ultimo 
Htipv.i'intcn 

. , Dopavtiiient,
;. I vice flra|U'h. 
uuvu, 1st February, 101A

SLEIGH
FlIRHESS, ffITHYel

11 Is Mot Too Lato.

See our “Cutter” tor* Oo. Ltd.
Steamship Llnee.

London, Halifax & St John

$23.00
Also Portland Speeders. Half Speeders, aud Gentlemen's 

Driver* at Great Reductions.y y
— SLEIGH BELLS. CHIMBS.

Our balance ot Horse Rugs and Blankets to 
clear, prices from 69c. to $3.00 

Saskatchewan Robes, large size
“ medium • • 6.90

From London. Htmr. Krom Halifax,
Kanawhu .........

Jan. 30—Shenandoah ...
Fvb. s *ftkppah atilt pole —

•• K) —Kiittawhn (via 8t.
John 's. N'f 'd )

Front liver pool

i ii

Feb. ao -Durango

FURNESS, WITH* A OO., Ltd.
Agouti, Halifax, N. 8.

2

m
Newcombe were

Christmas Boxes ot Chocolates. 
Beet et,'el HAND ».

The Buainee» Men a clara which 
was ofgataiied at the Baptiet church

From Halifax. 
.... Jan. 31 

........ Feb. 7
8 Si! siIf- to

pf til.«,■«««=, which I. ■ very 
«UMltolO»
M Ike wegiher, Al 

repfeaepted The 
a very intereetiug one 
[B ou Sunday afttmoon

$8.25u.v. T.lt .od Hallo., pi.h.14, toll tb»,r »»oy hi.,*
...IwJhyK... M,. McHtlUo „acl... ,»,!* Ul w.^Iu, «4 Iwop- ,Wif. . 
od at th. bouM aad (rove. «•»", loniuawl pteapàiooa piXnlad iife.-- 

were one Coihmuu.cteU. "
oue from ■ - ,p •

Ml* Viol* Newcrobe aoJ one hou. j When B*by is ML 
(he family. While «.log • at Corn- " .. . played hard and brought ,Wu th.walla Hi. Maw cor,ha .to a ...to 1 . W.h,° ^ ’!!' j”!. daad. Hallwy *o,«d lu hé'J a

ol lha Caeca, Hat bodlat church and . , , . .. d„ tolu-il., hal B.ird loon nto.ua»
1er aliaodaot and help., lpl‘, ( ,. 5^ j (be coiiudimcnt. Hod to end ,u»k—

! ■ --- Pfoao, wee aosi to tl

r.:sernoon hed an atteu il

iCpUNTthe dia
l'll to and Including
|0« letha^P
id l.*lny riehi 
hriljw till* year «,«

j&ïaf-Tr
K-J-Whitton iLOUR, FEED AND GROCERIES

haufax Prices still unchanged. Our very close
prices in this department must convince yen 
that we can save you money by buying fmm

4;
iham Photo 
Studio

WolfvlUle.

x£L

Receivers mid Sellers uf alt kinds 
of Tanu Produce,Du,log the i.m.iodar el lh« game Ih. 

play Wfdoatly Iu Wulftillr1. tarri. 
tory, end Windsor succeeded in «cor

• at
eight whawV Coohlgnments Solicited. US.m - •

Sale.f i Prompt Deturns.
vtawnaoK 71 WOLKVIU.B a.

COAL!the tables ott Wolf 
Monday night when thw de-

t®V!
of good land with 
bearing orchard, 
en walk of Wolf- 
Apply tu A. B, Ç.

bulk aod looey l*>*.a al H 
M,» P V OflWtoW, Wh

....i \ ’ Dry Goods Dept.m ' .core of j-o.
- and thi.gioaiogEH ville

» I» «U» caw, Aoailia Lump,
Albion Nut, 

Sprlnghlll, 
inveraeooa

-be I Ladies One Piece Dreasea.[inard'a Liniment Cures
piece •

F ;=uTo. ite' --he

y Buy, 1 v.-v-h Liulltw Nu 
sixes 36, 88

v> ^orgo, Hllk Yokti, «raid and button Trimmings 
amt 40 in,

Regular price $9.00 to 9.50 now TAC eoch.
Imiiws' Navy Horge, neat and tastefully trlumiad, aiae 40 in.

to ckor ot eech.
IsuHi-o* Navy Blm- Panama cloth, vetay attractive, elle 86 in. 66.80 each.

•37
whu ... fi7

«- ,« , ___Éï JUSQU». **

Pei apply to

m «4 email»
,e„ Kflto, Svovto.

r..ÿ-Jta ; tnsfc
lltid mw<

Fresh . •ear
A. ft. WHEATON.

,u be ol 

« only ll
SMALL THINOS OOUHT.

Clark’s 200 yd. Sewing Gotten at 4c. Spool
Leslie R. Fairn, 

ABGHITEOT,
Lli t ■N.8.w m

Algy llui Bhutt, Olul* «ah», Ckwd and eti,e,9.

1 tar1 , W

Will raU in any ’
• r-* N. H.AYLKgFOtlh.

;ftaciv'-V, Dr. de Van’» Female Pills
A re-WM.     u " » T**tàsÆSnth, Ph

te.-- -

mm. F:SSmA- : : -

m Illsley fir*a ....V

PORTe,WI * Ur at JUhd-a l‘r“* tiiuouMUtP?.
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m
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ai^v-witat • Ji^-n-,1. rntmtMiUii
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• r-*7:Self Control.

(Coo tinned/rote Page I.)
man /s sane when he can- 

Ict^ly control his sets 
While in that condition be is liable 
to do things which he would regret 
all the rest of bis life. Many a man 
has been obliged to look back over a 
scarred, discordant life, a life filled 
with unutterable mortifications and 
humiliation, because be did not lesln 
to control himself 

What writer, what artist cotsW 
ever depict the havoc which the whole 
brood of evil passions—anger, jeal
ousy, revenge, and hatred -have 
played in human lives? Just think of 
the effect on one's character of har
boring for many years the determine 
lion, the passion to get square with 
an imagined enemy, of wailing for 
the opportunity to reap vengenct 
upon someone!

Think bow mneb a violent explo 
sion of temper takes ont of one's en 
tire system, méritai and physical! 
Much more than many weeks of herd 
work when in a normal condition. 
And then picture, if yon can, the 
terrible after suffering, the humilia-

IIhim. No rffw UP

Pew writers know the age of child- , ____
btx>d better than tho authoress of "Tho When Faddy's Wit Haa Made the 
Young Pretenders.” Take, for exam- Rafter's nine
Pie, the follow lag paseage-of-arms h> , , . •
tween Barbara and her.governess: I lo the Law Court* the Irlahman la

lid like to kno Ija jarvlyeBe.to express blmeeh in 
■me such a let c Ter> ,uc,flfe ÏJf ■ ttimWÆK

an alibi. ,. . ,
"Tes, yer honor,* said Pat 'Tt'e 

m Uke this—It’s to b aflher pnr In 
that ye wasn't where ye was whin ye 
committed a crime that, shure, ye 
nlver committed at all.''

hWs» ImUTiàmmliÈj ^ 
i immigtakeabk. We select thr

hours, which refines every 
'■-*** coders our chocolate costing 
**1 mooth. giving it that tn- 

loua flavor. The chocolate J 
£*ftp led to the many varieties A 
eaten ^packed la Attract#* A

delightedly. “I wou 
what makea there co 
colors in the water ' 
the crumbs Jump 

and—"W the table,
f “Be quiet, Barbara!" said the go

a ■*: 11-Pray, then, what Is bread n.ade u . « ■ ®ot mr«e,r ■» »

fssx st-jsKssasil mH'Ctbread at Cloverdatf. Teddy anc l‘*wt f^ruckthc b,°,w: r

est m xixuatiut t
JW» Kissm?

"isn't bread made of dought and 
bprm in London ? 4 always U In the
Fpnüîaàswer is 'flour.' What w

ttewr:

to
On

Bod

......-slStorm^Wslfes.
Why is a very plain cbl^Hwon 

derful one? She is en «tfl|j(|iaaiy

Conundrums. I

How does Sarah Bernl

the pri-

"Y«

tion of it all, the remorse and cha- Why is

OÜrSS* tefef dPums; ii« dW
orange like Ift us Lave vour spedficatiftpf rizds and tow will be

We el* manufacture end keep in stock

SHEATHING, FLOORING and SIDING.

sj

from it.
Why are weary persofls likd onto 

wheels? Because they are tfred.
In what does a lawye/ teseu 

woodcock? In the lengtb of h 
What word will, if yon .take 

the first letter, make yonekki1 
Why ebould a ship's officer 

put hie chronometer under fairs \ 
Because be should never sleep 
his watch.

shock to one's finer sensibilities, 
when one comes to himself.

A fit ol anger may work greater 
damage to the body and character 
than a drunken bout. Hatred may 
leave worae scare upon a clean Hie 
than a bottle. Jealousy, envy, anger, 
uncontrolled grief may do more to 
wreck the physical life than many 
j ears of excessive smoking. Anxiety 
fretting, and avoiding, may instill s 
more subtle poison into the system 
than even the cigarette.

Many a soul Is in s bad condition 
to day because of the fire of auger 
which recently burned there.

There is no doubt that an uocon 
trolled temper shortens multitudes of 
lives.

Some people fly into sneb a rage 
bat they will tremble lor hours alter 

wards and for a long time be wholly 
unfitted for business or work.

I have known an entire family com 
pletely to upset their physical coodi 

and to make themselves ill by a 
violent quarrel. They would almost 
tear one another to pieces by their ex 
plosive passion. In • abort time 
'heir- faces were transformed; you 
could see the demons of passion fight 
ing. We all know that such quarrel 
ing. as well as back biting, twitting, 
denunciation and criticism will play 
fearful havoc fo any’llle,

How many ptople, at the mercy of 
an uncontrolled passion, have slain 
friends, or members of their own fam 
ily, whom ten minutes before noth 
ing could have induced them lo harm 
What fiendish Crimea even good peo 
pie have committed when blinded 
and drunk with passion.

When jealousy once gels possess 
ion of a person it changes end colora 
the whole outlook upon life. Every 
thing takes on the hue of this con 
"timing passion. TbV reasoning- fac 
ullies are paralyzed arilUbe victim I* 
completely within the clutches of this 
thought fiend. Eve* the brain struc
ture Is changed by the harboring of 
this fearful mental foe.

Every little while we ate accounts 
of ptople who have dropped dead in 
a fit of passion. The nervous ebopk 
of sudden and violent rage, np matter 
what the cause, is so great that It 
will,sometimes slop the actio». of the 
heart, especially il that o?g*e> weak. 
Violent paroxysms of anger have of 
ten produced apoplexy. A temper 
atorm raging through the brain de 
velopea rank poison and !e*vee all 
aorta of devastation behind.

We often au Her tortures from the 
humiliation and loss of self respect 
we bring upon ourselves by indol 
gence In fits of auger, in jealousy, 
hatred, or revenge; hot we do not 
realize the permanent damage, the 
irreparable injury we inflict upon our 
entire physical and mental being.

Because the mental forces are silent, 
we do not real ze bow tremendously 
powerful they are We have been so 
accustomtd to think of disease and 
all forms of physical ills as the result 
of some derangement in the body, 
and have so associated their cure with 
drugs or otuer remedies, and It is dffl 
cult for ns to look upon them as caused 
by mental disturbances or discord*, 
r-O 8. M In Success.

nijilalnant ?" another

"I think, aor," ana 
x bricks an' a

rut waa“1 was finding about what makes yo

tes M iïr z z wared v-.rrhy. 
piece Of paving"abort si 

btonel".
"Now, Pat, what brou 

Main?" asked a Just 
offender.

■TVo policemen, sor," was the re-

eaodidly.

“Am I rudef f 1 dldnt know, but yet

i iz PS* JR; Jl SMOte&lSrJBiJ. H. HICKS & SONSjSsSSsSlsm
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. "Hfifi«MES» SPE

i M..............................-
"Oo and stand In the corner with

"What happens now?" she 
minute afterwards.

“You wul remain there until you er.
c

“I’s* like a pow what’s In a stall, 
Jaughed Baba. "Teddy, lie pro tend in 
Tee dear Flossy. We vet never Riayed 
thia game afore."

"Be silent, Barbara!" cried MU* 
Ortmaton, in the last stage of Irrita 
tion. "It is not a game at all, It

a Barbara! How dare yo ught you here 
Ice of an old

II.
iy

PS"Drunk, I supposer 
Magistrate.

"Yes, sor; bath av tblm."
“Are you married or single?" asked 

a Cadi of a prisoner before him. 
“Single, please, yer honor."

i .**•» eeto* iHsff judges are 
above ebewlUE tt*if eoquatotanee with
while onVwas

b» »otton brought by two ladiea.be ro- 

"Kverytblng In this ease Is plein, es-

queried ther?

in-
ltd
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Operation lor Pile» Pal
Hutchhuou’sZAM flUK WAS TffKW TtlBD A*D 

WORKUP A CURB.
Writing from Popler, B. C., Mrs. 

C. Hanson, wife of the propriH 
the Commercial Hotel, says: *1 
ed for years with bleeding piles, 
pain wan ho bad at times that I 
hardly walk, end ordinary rem 
seemed utterly unable to give me aey 
esse. Finally I decided to nndaftro 
an operation, and went to thy .S-tczad 
Heart Hospital in Spokane. 
they perlormed an operation end did 
all they could for me. For a time I 
waa certainly bettert but wiihwju 
months the trouble started again and 
the plica became as painful la ever 
i tried liniments, hot poultices, vari
ous pile cures,' and Indeed <-ve»- 
thing I could think would bit liMfcfe 
to do any good, but still I robiiswMb 
to suffer, and the abootlng, btirniJpjC 
atinging paina, the dull, aching ami 

wretched ‘worn out' ieeling that the 
disease causes continued a» bxd go

asked, a

Etoft of

■x ‘sut
Ivery. e:*!. j

ur-TO. MV •■•RIOT. is a

'dKâaartewa ™
ally shook out the ends of her aaah.

whlaklng," she
murmured, tjwlt,, ooiiicnt.

Buck Lourds, liai 
ei»i Fair PWoeë.

Oanriagea. Good Horses; 
Boats. Baggage earefully

Hoarding BtsMea. TelSpbone No

T. t. mjTCTUNSOW,

The ExceMar Life Insurance Co.
ViÀb br+ioki Toronto.

H
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Women don't care uncommonly for

fwowarjs'iiar
UW tort,, men !,»»• iMfri. i Ultlr 

habita, and wives are only an Item i

TjaaMMBsssfars.
wounds, except when very unlntellu 

sentiments are behind them, 
uoeelp must often have been llkent 

to the winged insect bearing poUn 
faflwrn; it ferUllsee many a vac

broiler tea, humors, reputed wltt I 

olsms, are like odors of roast mean «aawered the man to blue

1.

8 High I literal Hirnlng, U* Mortetlty end Bconouy In Maes 
g mtot make tu a desirable compedy io insure is.

1 CAFT. S. M. Fiw.Hgr. tual

Hie Brave Words.
One day I read about 2r»m 

and thought I would try It. | The President Wilson sdjdressed a 
ihg of Chicago cebitaHsts the 
day, and in the course of bis re

.
platfeaut fot tb* common people ol the dUL mu L    -     ,
United Btilee—the real democracy, avallabfoBominUm land in Mauitob*,

J-SSSSSf ST S ËS-iSHSt

.h. D,mease, „da,« Ll.ia to

■TKsmanS iMSSim
the last t«o months is net me„l, . Wyy if . "V «"

iwlltiesl change; It la s ei.sngs In

À«T.“XT ,6‘
•Until tha bnatness men of- America I" * hw“«d-'

mskt up I hell minds both to hustmnd 
end administer ee II tor dthere es well 
aa for their own profit the natural ro-

meneelf dHScutt ol eolntloo.
•Tha rank and fila ÔI our people do 

not believe that men ol every kind

niotn than they bvllsv. thy rib,/

-ssEHi:

two boxes gave me moie/wilà 
than anything else I bad JÉffl
went on with the lu-Httncut. tn » 
abort time I began to fe*l 
different and better, and I 
Zem Buk was going to cure uté^Vell, 
I went on using it, and by thtolime 
f had used six boxes I waa 
to find my/elf entirely cured^ 
waa three years ago, and from tH(g to 
the present time thére baa 
turn of the trouble. '

themselves.
The true word aimkeii has its oh an. o 

of àdmewhere alfghtlng and atrlkto* 
root. Look not to that. Haeda perish 
in nature; good am tail Look to the

BStiMT'S i *m “

to
ES*" hmd
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Ml» OFINIOH OF POLITICS 
A politician who la

HOBBIES Of FAMOUS MEN 
Mr. W. T. Stead—Playing with ehll- }

Mr. Manrtoe MaaterMnoh-Bee***».

• gf*L walker

"Want's Bit,.mister?" asked a go 1 

nalured farmer, driving that way.

<*%[■
Tha two rode on in silence for s 

while. Presently the farmer asked:— 
"Professional mag?"

satires ”îfe?.-sf5«

Zam Bnk Is a sore cure for 
eczema, ulcers, abscesses, cold; 
chapped hands, varicose aoreaj 
scalds, bruises, Inflamed patcSi 
all akin injuries and diseases.*^ 

gists and stores everywhere, gt 
or Zam Buk Co., Toronto, for 
Eelnse harmful substitutes. |

lies.

Rldg.-ltomt.lu»teu^ritort^tort
otor J Plvepont ktorguu—Dug Pm, 

Hr. Brunt BiWltls,—Dulrp ton,,.

2Sgta

«■
'"tie.

■torn uf
Philanthropist: Er.-I sent 

starving fellow out of work I 
the strike down to you will 
this morning to tell you to gi 
a meal. What'a the bill?'

'Innkeeper: 'Seventy cenfe.
Philanthropist: What i 

items?'
Innkeeper: 'Six beers sud

»«h
>te

ilnl
Mr

... R-Bjuau, K.0.M^

aJCTafflaÆr-‘' mm king that
1,1

agriculture.

Mrs. N. VON rich

of LYND 1ery might it he?" ,,U0||| lh. 

to.1 I woul.l kill him. tknt

•,<>'•» ol tbl. coun
tod to b. Wtot.1 It

I Cr-»'1

ll«(l
M*
L. » '■

itySah lidanham’.V
for

3Canada an

ro/tbe
III. and wuek of that gre.l m.o.

»
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!In"the Wake of the Liquor 
Traffic.IBLE 10I

It is praise-worthy aa well as note- 
51 worthy that the Coronet’s Jury which 

Iivestigated the sudden death of 
William Bartlett, a blacksmith in the 
town ol Celt, coupled with their ver
dict of death from concussion of the 
brain, strong words of condemnation 
t <r the hotel keeper who had supplied 
Bartlett with liquor—the hotel keep
er’s name was Blakely and he resided 
it Kuckton, a village a few miles from

The Coroner, in summing up the 
it> ‘:ase, did not spare the hotel-keeper 

it courageously laid the blame 
where it belonged. He • plainly 
charged Blakely with the responsibil
ity of the unfortunate man's death 
who, while under the influence of li- 
iuor procured at Blakely’s hotel, bad 
mismanaged bis horse—an accident 
resulted through which Bartlett sus
tained severe brain injuries which 
superinduced his death. It is believ
ed the end is not yet.

Nor is this sad tale complete—jnet 
as we go to press we learn that three 
Indian* living on the Muncey 
drove to 8t. Thomas and purchased 
Jiq®

ELPKYKIOSEYS
itll I Used “Fniit-a-tives" 
odds Greatest Kidney Dure
Practically everybody in Tforooto 
rows Professor J F. Davie. For 

elite of that city has taken 
rum Prof. Davis in the art of 

■seeing and Deportment.
Ilia constant activity gradually weak-I 

eerd bis Kidneys, *Uida çû|am 
fBreatened to make hint an invalid.

But read Prof. Davis' letter - 
563 Church

the

St., TOROt- rq, Oxt, 
Dkcembkr ji/th. mri 

"I want to say that-' i re k*Gv, V Is 
my only medicine, arid *si fwn Ore 
east five years. Previous to that, I bad 

troubled with Rheumatism ami 
Kiney Disease, and had taken many I 
medics without kalisfactory rn,ults. 
oticing the advertisements of "Fru 
tires*’ I adopted this trealm 

1er, and everyone knows, l| 
ffow—and have tieen since taking “Fruit 
artivea”—enjoying the l>e*t of health “.

J. F. DAVIS.
If Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble is 

Making you mverabk-, take "Fruit-a-
tfves“ and get well.

50c a box, 6 for $2.y>, trbl »i*e, 25c.
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
}gy Prnft-a-tivç» Limited, f »• m>«

i

e liquor (?) prov-gi»f of that city, 
to be wood alcohol, a deadly poison, 
and the three Indiana* lives arc theWhite Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian T :ni|wra:ico Union 
fint organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, tho 
Mhohtion of the liquor trafliu and the I ri-
uaipii -.f Cbri I 1 • 
tfid in law.

tir.? Und.
Bancs -A kn«/t of Whit» I'ihU.n. 

^Watchwoku- Agitato, educate, or

OrnuKR* or Wolwii.ls IJxiox.

forfeiture. Two drove to Muncey 
aod died there in awful agony, the 
third was engaged as farm laborer in 
i. gin township and at the home of 
hia employer be expired.

Surely the Judge of all will require 
■it the hands ol the hotel-keeper and 
the druggist, and all in any wise con 
netted With the said events, the blood 
of those four victimes of the drink

r U 111 custom

—For God and Home and Na-

5^President - M m. L. W. Bleep.
lat Vice Président Mrs. .1. Kayn. 

,£nd Vice Prwidont Mrs. K. Wood Theri' is no-bottur mwlicine made for 
■ "I'h* than Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy. It act* on nature’s plan, relieves 
the lu'ngH, open* the accretion*, aids ex 
1 i"'.toration; and r-atoree the aystein to a 
Imalthy condition. For aale by all drug-

Wth
Recording Secy Mr* W. Mitchell
Cor. Raswtoey-—Mm. <k UMwp. 
Treasurat Mr»- JL 1'u.uu. 
Auditor—Mr*. T E. flu - ■- stu'iyofrrio.i/i'.e js. 
Kvangelistic Mm, .1 W Brown 
Mothers’ Mealing*—Mr*. fifiLkh

Alcohol Poij^ns'the Blood.Lurobornitsn Mr* .1, Knnjiton 
Peace and Arbitration Mr*. J. 
Temperance in Sa 

H. Filch
5Ë.

■ The 'Christian Endeavor World’ 
Chicago).tails ni a Japanese lieuten

ant wild a wound in bia leit lung who 
lay in the hospital next to an offieir 
viIh a wound in each lung. The 
• eoad whs in a lor more seiioua con 

•iinon, yet he recovered far more 
quickly, and was dismissed from the 
hospital mote than a month earlier. 
The liedtenant, when he asked the 
n-HSon, was told by the surgeon, 'the 
other officer’s blood is tiot poisoned 
by alcohol and tobacco as yours la. ' 
The lieutenant is now an outspoken 
t< wperance man Every soldier in 
lu» company has signed the pledge.

A.J
JuvjHfaWork Mr- 4.

Luna.

Flowers, Fruit, and Dwliutciv- -Mrs
-1- Kaye.

Mri, Win-Iworth 
Mr*, Fielding.

Friday

Lai

Varuvt*V. -»lM. if: ? .1Hqry 
lUig.ihi'ii.iiiinih.-. *M8Bn^®h 

in well month at 8,30 p. rn , in Temper
,41*11., Labraalyr- Meeuiw «' tU

hmnm ul the member* I- and 3rd
Tuuvdsy evening* in the lyooth.

The Fadeless Beauty.
I bad s béautiful garment,

And i laud it he. with caret 
I foidt-4 it cIds 1 wttfi lavender 
Iri e-hapin* fifiFlnd Mr

WhoopinK Cough.
Mr. Ctierles l/.vell, Aaewdx, DC. write.. 
<tn ot our aim 1 lilldren h*d whoonlrig 

t-Vgb Hi'" Mm* wlnler and w» «Hrlbun-ih.lr 
gttt* l.i Ur. Chafe*. Syrup of Wnwrgrd e^d Tur- 
l« ntinc. W* alirajr. have It Iri lhe Imuee, end 
r-c-wimend H eelhe klwg of ell wedlctnee. 1 
w». formerly completely cured of protruding 
1.1 les by ustn* l>r. Chsee * Otolmenl.’

‘It's far too .cosily ijpl* 
For one like me to wear.' 

80 never at

A

nrorn or evening 
1 put my garment on;

It lay by itself under clasp or key 
In the perfumed dusk alone,

Its wonderful broidery bidden, 
Till ma

I .
In the eighteenth century public- 

house signs were found to read, 
Drunk for id; dead drunk for 2d. 
dean straw lor nothing. '

«d^iad gone.

There were guests Wfiô cable <0 my

There were friend* who srit with tu<\ 
And, clad in soberest raiment,

I Lore them co-i^-uy ;

v 1 owned the 1»? a itlfn •■• ...
agb ft*: Hpiftydiir fftJtic might

III. Nwe HrotlC l.unitisr King' .eye; 
J • .aider Mishap's UNIMI'.NT 1 

Hniniffnl In u«knew
Tho I K'H my IimA lisdly jimmsd letoly. 

it WHI with MINARti a MNIMKNT 1 
** well s* ever Ucri duy.

I t«th*4

T. li MCMULLEN,
There were poor who Stood nt my 

phane* sougHf my

I gave them tender «t pity, .JT Wo country youths were on s visit
But I had nothing beside to spare; j to London. They, went into the Brit- 

I had only the beautiful garment, ish Museum and saw a mummy, over 
which hung a card on which waa 
printed: ‘B, C. 87/

They were mystified, and one said:
What do yon make of that, 8am?'
Well, said 8am, ‘I should say it 

wns the number of the automobile 
that killed him. ’——-

At last, on a least day ’s coming,
1 thought in my dreno to ghine; 
would please tnÿsen wtth the luster 

dgicplbrs fiee; 
teith |>ridc in the mar-

Of-its tardy rlcft design.

Ami

I
Ol its sbifti 

I would walk

FILESBi8q oui M the duel f borq it— 
And ffie laveuder fell away - . 

Aod fold 00 fold I held it up 
To the searching light ol day, 

Ala#! the glory bad perished.

J -Olj lay.
Wj auty

—• 3 An Ashdown merchant has a two*
' »t piece which be claims to have

tianaater ! whal wc Brt • 
" I""'

in is how
' ' ■ j ta last so long,

8 Boxes Cured Pioriaiii,
into a thousand ! 

ng people of ICu ' 'rllree dtivtor*
Mr*. Nettle M*m«v,

I»'cured!'t“.1 dto
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